Calendar
August 2019 - May 2020

Important Dates

08/19-08/23  Studio Group Workshop (no private lessons) - Diff. schedule than reg. group class
08/25-08/30  Studio Group Workshop (no private lessons) - Diff. schedule than reg. group class
09/02  Labor Day
09/03  Private Lessons Begin

10/22-10/26  Most schools Fall Break (studio open)

11/25  Monday students only (Labor Day makeup)
11/26-11/29  Thanksgiving Break
12/07  Christmas Performance at the Library (optional)
12/14  Christmas Performance at Von Maur (by invitation)
12/16-01/03  Christmas / New Years Break

03/23-03/27  Spring Break - Amy at National Conference in Chicago

05/17  Spring Recital
05/18-05/22  End of year evaluation meetings